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California State University, San Bernardino LiBRABV 1937 
V0ya96r Pilots Voyager pilots Richard Rutan and Jeana Yeager, the first persons 
_ . „ to fly an aircraft around the world without refueling, will talk 
TO SpeaK Here about their historic experience at 8 p.m., Tuesday, April 21 in the 
Gymnasium. 
The two, who hold individual world records, completed the first nonstop flight Dec. 23, 1986. 
Covering 25,012 miles, they were in the air nine days, three minutes and 44 seconds flying at 
an average speed of 115.8 miles per hour. The Voyager, made of stiffened paper and plastic, 
was filled with nearly 9000 pounds of fuel, weighing three times as much as the craft itself. 
Rutan, a retired Air Force lieutenant colonel, was production manager and chief test pilot for 
his brother Burt, who developed research aircraft in Mojave. Yeager has 14 years of experi­
ence in engineering design, drafting and illustration. 
Advance tickets for the talk, available at the Student Life Office, SS 122, are $5, general 
admission, and $3, students. Prices at the door will be $6 and $4, 
2 More Finalists Two additional candidates have been added to the list of 
I qH  f n r  T n + o r \ / 1 f l n o l l s t s  f o r  t h e  d e a n  o f  s o c i a l  a n d  b e h a v i o r a l  s c i e n c e s ,  s a i d  
LailGQ TOr inTGrVlGWS Ward M. McAfee, chair of the search committee. Six 
men will be interviewed on campus for the position, to be 
filled with the beginning of the fall quarter in September. 
Dr. Scott H. Decker, chair of the Department of Administration of Justice at the University 
of Missouri, St. Louis, was to be here yesterday. A criminologist, he has taught at UMSL for 
10 years and at Indiana University, Ft. Wayne for one year. He has M.A. and Ph.D. in criminal 
justice from Florida State University. 
Here on Monday, April 20 will be Dr. Paul Zelhart, associate vice president for academic pro­
grams and services at East Texas State University. Open forums for the campus community 
to meet him are set for 11 a.m. and 1 ;30 p.m. in Student Union Rooms A-B. Dr. Zelhart, a 
psychologist, also has taught at Fort Hays (Kansas) State University, University of Alberta, 
Canada, University of Arkansas and USC. His field is experimental clinical psychology, and 
he has received research awards. 
The last of the original four candidates. Dr. Aubrey W. Bonnett, associate professor of soci-
olgy in the City University of New York and Hunter College, is on campus today, Friday. The 
open forums will be at 11 and 2 p.m., in the same Student Union rooms. 
As of the last day to add classes, 7,213 students had enrolled 
for spring quarter. Registrar Jo Ann Von Wald reported. 
While the figure will drop before census date, which is the 
last day to drop, the total will remain a spring quarter record. 
This spring's student body is 11.89 percent larger than the same date last spring. The percen-
age of gain, while slightly less than spring 1986, is still the second highest in the past six years. 
The official enrollment figures for the quarter will be computed on census day, April 24. 
Spring Enrollment 
Holds Strong 
Team Receives Three representatives from the School of Humanities will be among 25 
Mru r 1- teams from throughout the United States participating in a National Endow-
Ntn brant ment for the Humanities summer institute next August. Awarded an NEH 
grant to participate were Dr. Beverly Hendricks, dean, and Dr. Harry Hellen-
brand, English, and Dr. Tom Moody, Philosophy. 
The institute on humanities scholarship and instruction for nontraditional students will be Aug. 3-9 
at the University of Minnesota. Seminars, discussion groups and a series of updates in the hu­
manities will be presented by distinguished speakers. The team hopes to be able to develop 
several new courses for nontraditional learners and perhaps an M.A. in humanities, said Dean 
Hendricks. 
The selection committee said the university's commitment to humanities instruction and interest 
in nontraditional students, such as minorities and older individuals, gave special strength to the 
team's application. 
Sumner Session "Picture summer at CSUSB" proclaims the Summer Session Bulletin 
R i l l  I p t i n c  A \ / a i  l a h l o  i s s u e d  b y  E x t e n d e d  E d u c a t i o n  a n d  n o w  a v a i l a b l e  t o  a n y o n e  i n t e r e s t e d  
DUiieiinS AVdliaDie earning academic credits during the summer months. 
Five modules—three weeks, five weeks, eight weeks and 10 weeks—are scheduled between June 29 
and Sept. 10. Registration for the summer sessions will be held June 24-25 in the Creative Arts 
Building. Priority times are based on last names. 
Fees for summer session, which must be self-supporting, are $49 per unit for a regular lecture 
class, $59 per unit for science lab classes and $98 per unit for education field work. All students 
must pay Associated Students, Student Union and health fees totaling $15.50 plus parking. 
Classes are planned in 30 majors, with graduate and undergraduate credit available. Classes will 
be taught in various times of the day. Admission to the university is not required for enrollment 
in summer session. 
Copies of the summer bulletin are available from Extended Educotion, fifth floor of Pfau 
Library, or Publications Office, AD 117. Further information on enrollment is available by 
calling Extended Education, Ext. 7527. 
RGCital POStpORGd The faculty artist recital by Dr. Larry McFatter and Dr. Raymond 
Torres-Santos, originally scheduled for Sunday evening, April 26, 
has been postponed until May 14. 
COfnpUtGf SUrVGy Jim Scanlon, director of Computing and Information Management 
T n f n r m a t i n n  R n i i n h t  S e r v i c e s ,  w i l l  b e  s u r v e y i n g  f a c u l t y  t o  l e a r n  o f  t h e i r  d e s i r e s  f o r  
^ microcomputing services. He wishes to talk with faculty about 
hardware and software procurement and support standards. Inter­
ested faculty are asked to call Scanlon at Ext. 7293, the Computer Center. 
The California State University, San Bernardino BULLETIN is published by the Publications 
Office, AD 117, on alternate Fridays. Items for publication must be submitted in writing. 
Edna Steinman, Editor (Ext. 7814) Vol. 21 No. 50 
L.A. Tini6S Rep0rt6r Howard Rosenberg, television critic for the Los Angeles 
CnoaUc tn I ihrorw Trniiri Times, will discuss "How to Watch Eight Hours of TV a Day 
;>pedKb LU Liurdry bruup Survive-Barely" here Sunday, May 3. His talk, sponsored 
by the Library Associates support group, is free and open to 
the public. A reception on the first floor of Pfau Library will preceed the talk, to begin at 
2:15 p.m. in the Recital Hall. 
A Pulitzer Prize-winning critic and columnist, Rosenberg also has appeared on national tele­
vision and has articles published in Rolling Stone, Washington Journalism Review and Sunday 
Times of London. His regular column is distributed nationally to 600 papers on the L.A. 
Times/Washington Post Wire. Rosenberg received the Pulitzer Prize for criticism in 1985, a 
Headliner Award for best national column in 1984, the Windwalker Award in 1983 and the 
Los Angeles Times award for editorial excellence in 1981. 
Children's Center Hosts children of aii ages are invited to the Egg Hunt and Spring 
Factor Fnn Uiint Tnmorrr«.i Carnival from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Children's Center, 
taster tgg Hunt Tomorrow Oortch, director. The only entrance requirement is 
to have an egg-gathering basket. 
After the egg hunt, beginning at 10:15 a.m., the children will be entertained with games, bal­
loons, prizes, candy and refreshments plus a visit by a life-size bunny. The event, the fourth 
annual, is co-sponsored by the Cal State Associates and the Intramural Program. 
The Children's Center Advisory Board will sponsor a bazaar and baked goods sale with proceeds 
going to the center. Free fingerprinting of the youngsters will be available by Campus Police from 
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Alpha Delta Pi sorority will assist the center staff in carrying out the 
activities. 
CinCO de Mayo Events A scholarship awards banquet hosted by the Hispanic Faculty 
Begin with Awards Banquet T'' Association Saturday evening, April 25 will launch 
^ three weeks of Cinco de Mayo-related activities which con­
clude with talks by Henry Cisneros, mayor of San Antonio, 
on May 6 and Cesar Chavez, president of the United Farmworkers of America, May 8. 
The awards banquet, which begins with social hour at 6:30 p.m., includes a talk by Dr. Manuel 
Rivera, president of San Bernardino Valley College; presentation of scholarship awards and a dance. 
During the following week, April 27-30, a series of noon lectures will be free and open to the 
public. The schedule includes: Monday, April 27, Dr. Fred A. Lopez III, assistant professor of poli­
tical science at Cal State, Bakersfield, speaking on "United States Intervention in Central America: 
A Chicano Perspective"; Tuesday, April 28, Bea Hernandez, community activist, "La Chicana: 
Woman of the Past, Heroine of Tomorrow"; Wednesday, April 29, Joe Moron, professor of art, slide 
lecture, Chicanos: The Unseen Artists"; and Thursday, April 30, Manuel Caldera, president of the 
Caldera Company, and Frank Dominguez, president of Vanier Group, "Trends in the Hispanic 
Market." All will be in the Sycamore Room of the Commons, except for Professor Moron's 
illustrated talk which will be in VA 110. 
The Cinco de Mayo Fiesta, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.. May 1 in the Commons patio, will feature a 
Mexican buffet luncheon, Latin Society Band, Mixocoacalli Folklorico Group and Teatro Aztlan 
from Cal State, Northridge presenting "The Decade of the 80s~A Broken Promise" at 2:30 p.m. 
in the Recital Hall. ^ 
Dr. Carmen TafoIIa, a Chicana poet, will speak at noon. May 4 in the Recital Hall. Mayor 
Cisneros' talk, free and open to the public, will begin at 7 p.m.. May 6 in the Upper Commons. 
Chavez will speak at 9:30 a.m.. May 8 in the SUMP. 
CdpS Snd Gowns if April, can commencement be for behind? Not when it comes to 
RCntSlS Due Soon ordering caps and gowns for the annual commencement exercises. 
Faculty planning to participate in the university's 21st commencement 
exercises June 20 may begin placing orders for cops and gown on Monday, April 27, the Bookstore 
announced. Their deadline for renting the official regalia is May 8. 
Requests from students will be accepted from May 18 until June 12. Both they and the faculty 
will pick up their items from June 15 to June 19. 
Faculty with master's degrees who rent the entire outfit (cap, gown, hood and tassel) pay $14.50 
while the hood or gown alone is $7.25. The doctoral cap, gown, hood and tassel is rented for 
$16.50 or $8.25 for hood or gown or cap and gown (without hood). Credit cards will not be 
accepted for cap and gown rental, the Bookstore warned. 
Members of the Class of 1987 may purchase their commencement invitations and diploma covers 
from the Bookstore. 
Child AbUS6 Workshop Dentists, physicians, nurses, counselors, psychologists, social workers 
nrawQ ic:n tn rammic teachers were among the 150 professionals attending the April 
^ 7 workshop "Child Abuse: Identification, Reporting, Intervention and 
Prevention." 
Co-sponsored by the Office of Extended Education and the new Center for Children in Crisis 
at St. Bernardine Hospital, the workshop featured presentations on the medical, legal, social 
work and psychological considerations of assault against children. New state laws mandate course 
work for relicensure or certification of various professionals beginning this year. 
ACBdGflliC SurViVBl A day-long workshop open to any student, titled "Move from Aca-
Unrk^hnn PlanriPrl demic Survival to Academic Excellence," will be held Saturday, May 
2 under the sponsorship of the Educational Opportunity Program, 
the Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development and the 
Charles R. Drew Postgraduate Medical School at Martin King Jr. General Hospital in Los Angeles. 
While information will be provided on internships and careers in the health sciences, the focus of 
the program is "to help students look at ways to take charge of their academic life instead of 
just hanging on," said Walter Hawkins (EOP). The special speaker will be Angelica Braestrup, who 
is employed by the Educational Testing Service in addition to serving as an consultant. She has 
worked with athletes at Georgetown University, which has one of the highest graduation rates for 
its athletes, explained Hawkins. 
Reservations for the workshop, to be held from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. in PS 10, should be made with 
the EOP Office, Ext. 7395, by April 29. The program is open to students from other schools and 
to any one interested in exploring a career change or re-entry into college, Hawkins said. The 
speakers will be available on campus Friday, May 1 to meet with faculty or staff interested in 
the problems of helping students to achieve academically. Information is available from Hawkins. 
OVGrtOn Scholarship The balance of the retirement gift fund for the late John Overton 
rrPStPfl hv (Plant Operations) has been donated to the California Black Faculty 
and Staff Association for a scholarship in his name. The fund was 
used to purchase a floral wreath for the funeral and a magnolia tree 
planted at his home, at the request of his widow, CBFSA officials said. The remaining $420 was 
given to the scholarship fund. A $500 scholarship will be awardedjn_May^ 
BiCCntCnniSl y Other Two Monday lectures in the Political Science Department-sponsored 
I PrtlirPr<: <?lfltpf1 series on the bicentennial of the U.S. Constitution, a visiting faculty 
LcLLUlcrb oldLcU presentation and other speakers are on the docket for the next two 
weeks on campus. 
Dr. Leonard W. Levy from the Department of History at the Claremont Graduate School will 
make a return visit to campus when he speaks at 8 p.m., Monday, April 20 in the bicentennial 
series. His free lecture, to begin at 8 p.m. in the Panorama Room, is "The Founder (Madison) 
and the Original Intent." Speaking at 8 p.m., Monday, April 27 will be Dr. Joyce 0. Appleby, 
UCLA professor of history. Her topic is "Celebrating the Constitution." This lecture also will be 
in the Panorama Room. 
Dr. Tatiana Galvan, visiting Fulbright scholar in communication, will speak at 7:30 p.m., Thursday, 
April 23 in the Sycamore Room. She will discuss "The Cultural Impact of Mass Media in the 
World Today." Professor Galvan is a professor in communication at the Universidad Nacional 
Autonoma de Mexico in Mexico City and a former broadcast journalist in Mexico City, 
The officials in the health science field will speak to classes on two different occasions. Dr. 
Charles Senn, UCLA professor emeritus of public health, and Dr. Jose Tacal, public health veterin­
arian for San Bernardino County, will speak at 6 and 8 p.m., April 23. Dr. Ralph Cooper, 
director of California Veterinary Health Sciences, will speak at 6 p.m., April 30. Both sessions, 
held in PS 133, also are open to interested individuals. 
Two lectures are now scheduled for Dr. Bertram M. Gross, educator, author and first executive 
secretary of the U.S. Council of Economic Advisors. On Thursday, April 23, an added event, he 
speak at 6:30 p.m., in the Panorama Room on the topic "A Global Epidemic: Joblessness." 
The following day, April 24, he will speak at a no-host buffet luncheon at noon in Student Union 
Rooms A-B. His subject will be "The Rise and Foil of 'Full Employment.'" Dr. Gross was a prin­
ciple drafter of the 1946 Full Employment Act, The luncheon is open to the entire campus com­
munity but prepaid reservations must be made by April 22 with Jennifer McMullen in the School 
of Business and Public Administration. The cost is $5.50 per person. 
Dr. Harold Hodgkinson, senior fellow of the American Council on Education, will be on campus 
Thursday morning, April 30 to speak to local educators. He also will speak to classes at a public 
meeting at 10 a.m. in the Sycamore Room on the general topic of educational issues. 
The seven students in Dr. William Slout's Touring Theatre class 
entertained 5,555 high school students in 34 performances at area high 
schools during the winter quarter. They traveled 940 miles and 
spent any where from several hours to an entire day at a school. 
Divided into two units, the Blue and the Red, the students spent fall quarter developing their 
material, writing the scripts, preparing sets and sound effects and rehearsing. The touring was 
done during winter quarter. The productions were titled "Spin: the Game of Life" and "This Way 
to Some Where," on exploration of where a group of students were 10 years after graduation 
from high school. 
Contacts in the high schools ore made through the drama instructors. In some instances, other 
classes are invited to attend. At Riverside Poly High School, for example, the Touring Theatre 
spent the entire school day, performing for all English classes. 
The two-quarter Touring Theatre class, open to all students, has been taught by the Theatre 
Arts Department for many years. 
Touring Theatre 
Entertains 5^555 
Professional 
Activities 
Dr. Richard Ackley (Notional Security Studies) is listed in the Heritage 
Foundation's 1987 Annuo! Guide to Public Policy Experts in the fields of 
notional security and strategic force planning. 
Dr. Frances Berdan (Anthropology) chaired two sessions at the annual meeting of the South­
western Anthropological Association March 26-28 in Bokersfield. The topics were "Archaeology 
of the New World" and "Contemporary Native Americans." 
Dr. Robert Blockey (History) conducted on all-morning seminar on critical thinking skills for 
representatives from different departments at Arlington High School March 30, as a follow-up 
to an all-day presentation he and Dr. Diane Halpern (Psychology) made earlier. 
Dr. Naomi Coiden (Public Administration) was elected chair of the Section for International and 
Comparative Administration of the American Society for Public Administration for 1988-89. She 
will serve as chair-elect in 1987-88. 
Dr. Margaret Cooney (Education) was elected president-elect of the National Rehabilitation 
Counseling Association of California. 
Dr. Stuart Ellins (Psychology) presented a paper, "Effect of Spatial Contiguity and Positive and 
Negative Salience on the Taste Potentiation of Nongustatory Food Cues," April 12 at the annual 
meeting of the Eastern Psychological Association in Arlington, VA. Co-author of the paper is 
Silvia von Kluge, a former M.A. student in psychology here who now is a doctoral candidate at 
Michigan State University. 
Linvol Henry (Accounting and Finance) presented a paper, "Integrating Microcomputers into 
Marketing Education: Pitfalls and Strategies," at the Southwestern Marketing Association March 
11-14 In Houston. Co-author of the paper was Dr. Nabil Razzouk (Marketing and Management 
Science). Henry also was a participant in the Touche Ross conference on "Emerging Issues in 
Auditing" March 19-20 at Claremont McKenna College. 
Dr. Hal Hoverland (Accounting and Finance) presented a paper, "Contrasting the Treatment of 
Businessmen and Businesswomen in 20th Century American Literature," at the Western Academy 
of Management conference April 10 in Universal City. 
Jan Jackson (Extended Education) has been named editor of the Proceedings of the 1987 annual 
meeting of the Association for Continuing Higher Education to be held in Indianapolis in 
November. 
Dr. Fred E. Jondt (Communication) served as a moderator at the eighth annual Temple University 
Conference on Discourse Analysis, "Conflict Intervention: Perspectives on Process," March 26-28 
in Philadelphia. 
Dr. Paul Johnson (Philosophy) read a paper, "The Significance of Arts, Games and Rituals," for 
the Political Department Senior Seminar March 20 at the University of Redlands. 
Dr. Nathan Kravetz (Emeritus, Education) presented a paper, "New Approaches to Research in 
Comparative and International Education," at the conference of the Comparative and International 
Education Society March 13 in Washington. 
Dr. Ellen Kronowitz s (Education) Teachers Guide for Centering on Japan was accepted by the 
ERIC Clearinghouse for Social Studies/Social Science Education. In November she will present 
the Japan Learning Centers at the annual meeting of the National Council for the Social Studies. 
Dr. Dennis Mahoney (Political Science) delivered a paper, "The Second Amendment Today," at 
a conference on The Second Amendment: A Bicentennial Look at the Founding Fathers and Guns 
hosted by Claremont McKenna College April 11. 
Comnunity C)r. David Beliis (Public Administration) recently spoke to a group of 
- Pomona High School students on setting career goals, the benefits of a uni-
oerVlCC versity education and employment opportunities in the public sector. He 
also was the keynote speaker at the April 1 management retreat for San 
Bernardino city department managers held at Highland Springs. His topic was "The Winds of 
Change Blowing through San Bernardino City Government." 
Dr. Robert Detweiler (Academic Affairs) has been appointed to the Education Committee of the 
San Bernardino Branch of the NAACP for 1987-89. 
Dr. Catherine Gannon (Coachella Valley Center) described the center and its programs for the 
LaQuinta/Indian Wells Rotary Club March 27. She also spoke about "Higher Education Oppor­
tunities for Women" at a meeting of the Palm Desert Soroptomist Club April 15. 
Dr. Margaret Gibbs (Emeritus, Public Administration) has been appointed to the Board of 
Councilors of the School of Education at USC. She also was presented with an alumni merit 
award from USC for "worthy achievement which reflected credit upon the university and its 
alumni." She spent two terms on the Claremont city council and was president of the Citrus 
College Board of Trustees for several years. She served on the California Community College 
Board of Trustees and was a consultant to the California League of Cities. 
Pamela Langford (Development and Community Relations) and Joanna Roche (Alumni Affairs) 
spoke to high school students and their parents at the New Hope Missionary Church in San Ber­
nardino April 4. They presented the university slide show and discussed programs and services 
available at the institution. 
Dr. Jock McDonnell (Marketing and Management Science) is serving on a special education 
transition task team making recommendations as Upland High School joins with elementary 
schools to form a unified school district. 
Dr. Thomas Timmreck (Health Science and Human Ecology) discussed "Stress and Aging" for 
the Uptown Exchange Club March 18 in San Bernardino. 
Dr. Richard Rowland (Geography) received a $500 travel grant from the 
Center for Slavic and East European Studies at the University of Cali­
fornia, Berkeley and the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation to use the univer­
sity's libraries this summer for research on a projected book on Soviet 
population growth. 
Dr. Elisabeth Ryland (Management) has a paper, "The Reaction of Job Applicants to Flexible 
vs. Fixed Features of a Job Offer," accepted for presentation at the annual Academy of 
Management meeting in New Orleans in August. 
Dr. Thomas C. Timmreck (Health Science and Human Ecology) made a presentation, "Subacute 
Care in Long-Term Care Facilities: Research Findings, Administrative and Legal Concerns," to 
the annual conference of the American Society on Aging March 14-17 in Salt Lake City. He 
and Dr. David Null (Health Science and Human Ecology) had an article, "Understanding and Avoid­
ing Snakebite: An Occupational Hazard," accepted for publication later this year in the Ameri­
can Association of Occupational Health Nurses Journal. 
George Weiny (Physical Education) was the meet coordinator for the NCAA Division II men's 
and women's national swimming and diving championships held March 11-14 in Long Beach and 
hosted by Cal State, Chico. He also served as one of the meet officials at the NCAA Division I 
men's swimming and diving championships held April 2-4 in Austin, TX. 
Professional 
Activities 
(continued from 
prior page) 
Information and application forms are now available in the Of­
fice of Academic Personnel, AD 109, for the Summer Institutes 
for CSU Faculty. Nine one- or two-day seminars will be held 
at Kellogg West Conference Center at Cal Poly, Pomona 
June 22-26. 
Attendance at the workshops is limited, some to as few as 12 faculty. The CSU coordinator will 
notify the campus if its applicants can be accommodated. Academic Personnel may send the 
faculty applications to the Chancellor's Office beginning May 11; however, early submission of the 
form to the campus office is helpful. Expenses for the participants, who must be full-time 
faculty, are borne by the CSU or campus. 
Topics for the institutes include effective teaching, undergraduate education, library research 
throMgh microcomputers, critical thinking, implementing planned change, cross-cultural approaches 
and grant proposal development. 
Applications Available 
For CSU Institutes 
Student Killed A student from Indonesia, Jamin Gomaidi, was killed in an auto acci-
Tn Alltn ArriflPnt March 28 in Arizona. He came to campus in the fall of 1984 in 
the American Culture and Language Program and enrolled in the uni­
versity as a computer science major after passing the TOEFL exam. 
A memorial service, with his parents here, was held April 7. 
Personnel 
NEW EMPLOYEES 
Full-time 
Jacqueline Spencer 
Clerical Assistant IIA 
School of Education 
Ext. 7571, PL 321A 
Full-time temporary to June 30, 1987 
Shirley Larson 
Special Consultant 
Coachella Valley Center 
(619) 341-2883 
Lynne Wilson 
Special Consultant 
Coachella Valley Center 
(619) 341-2883 
Employment Opportunities 
Applications will be accepted from 2 p.m. today, for new positions, until 2 p.m. on the dates 
listed. Current information on employment opportunities is available through a 24-hour hot­
line at Ext. 7762 which is updated at 2 p.m., Friday. 
COMPUTER CENTER: Instructional Computer Consultant I—$2138-$2571/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. Closes April 24. 
ELEMENTARY SUMMER TECHNOLOGY TRAINING INSTITUTE: Project Secretary I-$1383-
$l630/mo.; full-time, temporary to June 30, 1988. Closes April 24. (not a state position) 
HOUSING: Head Resident I (Assistant Housing Director)—$1532-$ 1813/mo.; full-time, 
permanent. Closes May 1. (Repost) 
